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sumptives the dispensary looks after. Through
its visitors or trained nurses it keeps in constant
touch with them, enables them to obtain proper
food and fresh air by various expedients, such
as sleeping on a piazza, or an improvised plat-
form, and by day in the open air in parks, or roofgardens. Thus many economic cures at least
are effected, and often while the patient, per-
force, continues at his occupation.
In the foregoing I have briefly and imper-
fectly, it is true, considered the various lines of
attack and the weapons at present in use in this
great warfare, and it remains to forecast theprobable results of the struggle. What of the
future? Theoretically, consumption is a per-
fectly preventable disease, and I believe it will
be proved to be practically so. If, by the general
improvement of the mode of life of the masses,
the mortality from tuberculosis has been so
materially reduced in the past, as it has in those
countries where sanitary efficiency is high, it is
reasonable to suppose that the continuation and
increase of this general betterment of the masses,
in conjunction with all these specific and special
agencies now in operation, will cause the diminu-
tion of the disease to progress at a far greater
rate from this time forward, and the evidence
at hand corroborates this inference.
In Germany, if the decline in the mortality
from tuberculosis continues at the same rate as
at present, the disease will be exterminated in
less than thirty years, and in England in about
forty. The striking drop in the Prussian tuber-
culosis death-rate from 31 per 10,000 inhabitants
in 1886 to 21 per 10,000 in 1900 is attributed to
three causes: (a) The widespread knowledge as
to the infectious character of tuberculosis; (b)
the provision for a large number of sanatoria for
the working classes; (c) the early and systematic
resort to sanatoria which the workingmen's
State Insurance Department in Germany en-
courages and assists. In Belgium the mortality
which in 1888 was 38.4 per 10,000 inhabitants
was reduced in eleven years to 24.5 per 10,000
in 1898; a diminution of 36%. In five eastern
states and ten other cities of the United States
the mortality has been reduced from 27.2 per
10,000 in 1887 to 21.2 per 10,000 in 1900, a dim-
inution of 18%. In Massachusetts from 1,892
t
to 1902, a period of ten years, the diminution
has been from 24.5 to 15.8, or a little over 35%.
In New York city the diminution from 1886
to 1901 has been more than 30%, and Dr. Biggs
of the department of health of that city, in
quoting this diminution, says that it is his belief
that with a complete and efficient scheme for
dealing with tuberculosis, including suitable
hospital accommodations, and the proper en-
forcement of precautionary measures, the death-
rate from tuberculous diseases in New York
City may be further reduced one third within
a similar period, which would mean the saving
of three thousand lives annually.
It is to be borne in mind that the beginning
of this rapid diminution is coincident with the
diffusion of the knowledge of the present facts
regarding tuberculosis, and when the special
methods of fighting it were beginning to be opera-
tive. Koch discovered the bacillus in 18S2, and
in 1886 the results of the direct attack were be-
ginning to be appreciable.
The process of civilization, from a sanitary
standpoint, at least, has been painful and costly,
and it is still a debatable question in many minds
whether the present manifestation of it is worth
the cost. In its past, by its ignorance and filth,
it has inflicted upon the human race many and
frightful pestilences. By its increasing enlight-
enment in sanitary science and preventive medi-
cine it has shaken itself free from the majority
of these enemies. Tuberculosis still remains to
mock it with its ghastly smile. It is evident,
however, from the present weighty movement
in progress, that there is a determination to fight
it to the death. From the constant increase of
anti-tuberculosis associations, the universal dis-
semination of the facts concerning the disease,
the rapid increase of sanatoria, it is apparent
that this great movement gains daily in mo-
mentum and power. The great awakening is at
hand, and from every indication it seems destined
to grow and grow until the final consummation
is achieved and the " Captain of the men of
death," this great white plague, is exterminated.
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THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE URETER
BY BYRON ROBINSON, B.S., M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.
The physiology of the ureter is practically
comprised in three functions, viz.: (a) peristalsis;(b) secretion; (c) absorption. All visceral mus-
cles must contract and relax, execute rhythm
or atrophy. All epithelial surface — mucosas
—absorbs and secretes. The object of ureteral
function is to conduct the urine from the kidney(a urine secreting organ) to the bladder (a urine
reservoir), and to prevent its return from the
bladder into the ureter (trigonum vesicœ). The
method utilized by the ureter in transporting
urine from kidney to bladder is by means of
periodic rhythm or peristalsis. The ureter in
passing from the kidney to the bladder is forced
to assume a sinuous course from pressure of adja-
cent structures which impose on the ureter an
irregular form consisting of ureteral dilatations(urinal reservoirs) and ureteral constrictions(isthmuses, spincters).
First, I shall assume from the distention of
one hundred and fifty ureters three constant
main isthmuses, viz.: (a) one adjacent to the
distal kidney pole which I shall term the proxi-
mal ureteral isthmus (ureteral neck); (b) one at
the arterio-uretcral crossing of the vasa iliaca
and ureter, terming it the middle ureteral isthmus(flexura iliaca ureteris); (c) one at the entrance
of the ureter into the bladder, demonstrating it,
as the distal ureteral isthmus (vesico-ureteral
sphincter or vesico-ureteral valve).
Second, consequently 1 shall assume three
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ureteral dilatations or urinal reservoirs, viz.:(a) one consisting of the calyces and pelvis, the
proximal ureteral dilatation or reservoir; (b) the
main lumbar, middle ureteral dilatation or
lumbar spindle; (c) the main pelvic ureteraldilatation or pelvic spindle.
Fio. 1.
The strictures, isthmuses, dilatations, and
reservoirs endow the ureter with a definite form
which adds interest, to its physiology. The
chief ureteral constrictions and dilatations are
undoubtedly mainly due to the physiology orfunctional activity of the ureter and the environ-
ments of erect attitude. However, ureteral con-
strictions and dictations are a heritage of the
irregular calibered Wolffian ducts. It is of prac-
tical importance to call attention to the fact that
ureteral constrictions or isthmuses obstruct ure-
teral calculus, and also that, the ureteral strictures
or isthmuses may be mistaken for pathologic
ureteral strictures. I will also call attention
to the fact that, frequently, apparently physi-
ologically, the ureteral constrictions and dilata-
tions may become exaggerated; however, it is
the ureteral dilatations alone which have become
chiefly increased, for the ureteral isthmusesyield comparatively little. The ureteral cathe-
terizer perceives the ureteral constrictions from
obstruction to the ureteral catheter and the
ureteral dilatation from the freedom of the ure-
teral catheter and excessive flow of urine while
the instrument is in the dilatation.
EXPERIMENTAI; 011SKKVA.TI0N.
If one takes a spare dog of some twenty pounds,
anesthetizes him in a room of 75°, incises the
abdomen from the xiphoid cartilage to the sym-
physis pubis, and with warm towels separates
the abdominal viscera in order that the ureter
may be noticed shimmering through the dorsal
peritoneum, the following phenomena may be
observed: every three to five minutes a peristaltic
wave passes from the proximal to the distal end
of the ureter. The rhythmical movements begin
in the ureteral pelvis and calices. The time
required for the ureteral rhythm or wave to pass
from kidney to bladder is ten to fifteen seconds.
Klo. ü.
The phenomena observed during the passage
of the ureteral rhythm are: (a) rapid circular,
muscular, ureteral contraction; (b) longitudinal
muscular contraction; (c) a white circular band
due to cxsanguination at the point in the ureter
where the rhythmical wave is traveling. The
caliber and diameter of the ureter at the point of
the passing wave is smaller and more cylindrical
than at, adjacent segments; (d) the periodic, ure-
teral peristalsis is of extreme vigor and brusque-
ness as one may perceive by sight and by holding
the ureter between the finger and thumb during
the distalward movement of ¡i ureteral wave,
The brusque, energetic, vigorous ureteral rhythmdiffers from that of all other glandular exit ducts.
It resembles more the peristalsis of the tractus in-
tcst-inalis. Yet it also resembles in its brusque-
ncss the vigorous cardiac contractions. The
phenomena arc modified by environments, viz.:
temperature, kind, degree and length of anesthe-
sia, trauma, visceral exposure, fatigue, irritation
of ureter, electricity, blood supply, amount and
composition of urine secreted, vigor of subject,
etc. The periodic peristaltic wave proceeds,
regardless of the position of the subject, hence,
force of gravity may practically be disregarded.
The ureter appears to begin to contract at about,
the distal pole of the kidney, near the proximal
ureteral isthmus. The ureter existing as a while or
bluish gray cord suddenly assumes a cylindrical
form, its lumen and volume diminish, its color
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becomes a pale white for about three quarters of
an inch, from exsanguination. Its muscular
bundles, acting like living ligatures, limit, the
blood, exsanguinate the current, in the ureteral
wall. A fine oscillating movement begins at the
proximal ureteral isthmus, the sensitive seg-
ment, of the ureter, and in a moment the ure-
teral pelvis contracts ; whence at the same mo-
ment the ureteral wave is rapidly, vigorously
and brusquely propagated distalward on the
ureter to the bladder. During the contractions
the whole ureter appears to be erecting, drawn
proximal to the ureteral pelvis or kidney. The
rotatory erection is perhaps due to the contrac-
tion of the longitudinal ureteral muscles. Noel
Halle says that the ureter may be observed to
contract two to ten times a minute. In all our
experiments no such rapid ureteral waves oc-
curred. By the watch it recurred every two to
five minutes. Halle observes that if the ureter
be severed its proximal and distal segments will
continue to contract isochronous, and if the ureter
be severed twice the intermediary segment will
contract. This is in accord with experiments
that segments of the ureter will continue to con-
tract in warm normal salt solution, similar to
an oviduct.
FIO. í.
i TUB CAÜSK OF THE URETERAL PERIODIC
URETERAL RHYTHM.
The periodic ureteral peristalsis, rhythm, isdue to the sympathetic nerve ganglia located in
the wall of the ureter, especially in the tunica
fibrosa ureteris, the cellular tissue framework sup-
port. The ureter, like all other viscera, has its
own peculiar periodic peristalsis, rhythm, ruledby what I shall term the automatic ureteralganglia.
A VESICO-TJRBTERAIi VALVE.
Physiologic Data from Cystoscopic Inspection
of the Distal Ureteral Orifice in Woman. — The
cystoscope reveals the most practical physiology
of the distal ureteral orifice and its relation to
the bladder. The distal ureteral orifice is pfac-
tically vesical mucosa and is subject to the same
laws as the vesical mucosa. The normal func-
tion of the ureter is to convey urine from the
kidney lo the bladder and to prevent its régur-gitation or return into the uretère. It is im-possible for the urine, to regurgitate from thebladder into fhe ureter under normal conditions.
I proved this by injecting air and fluids under
varying conditions into the bladder. The urine
enters the bladder by periodic spirts and jets.
The distill ureteral orifice presents no material
chiinge during ureteral contraction until the
spirting urine appears, when the orifice re-
tracts and the column of urine is projected into
the bladder, whence the vigorous contraction
of the distal ureteral orifice obstructs further
passage of urine. The ureter relaxes and the
ureteral orifice resumes its normal location and
state of rest. The wonderful adjustable vesico-
ureteral valve, a non-regurgitant valve, is Un-
ification around which is clustered vast, physi-
ologic functions, and from lesions and consequentbacterial disease it becomes the atria of innumer-
able ureteral and renal infections. Practically,
the chief ureteral physiology, for medicine, is
located ¡it the distill ureteral orifice. The vesical
segment of the ureter changes its form and caliber
under varying conditions, contraction and dis-
tention of the bladder (diastole and systole), but
in all the changing vesical panorama one can note
distinct provisions for guarding the lumen of
the ureter whereby régurgitation, return of
Fio. 4.
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urine in the ureter, is prevented. In the dis-
tended bladder the ureteral valve is markedly
oblique. In the contracted bladder the ureteral
valve is relatively extended. Besides, during
ureteral peristalsis the distal ureter puckers its
mouth like a contracting anus. However, the
guard to prevent urinal régurgitation into the
ureter is the physiologic action of the vesico-
ureteral valve, for this valve adjusts itself to all
intra-vesieal pressure, to all physiologic condi-
tions of the bladder. The vesico-ureteral valve
is the guard, the sentinel for the ureter and
kidney, it, is the policeman for the ureter andkidney. Its integrity alone prevents ascending
infection. The health of the ureter and kidney
fio. b.
Fio. Hoi;. (Author.) Ureter of dog, drawn under tunica mucosa. 2, Tunicam-oprla. 3, Tunica museularl» longitudinale (internal). 4, Tunica iniisciilurlsc.lrc.ularo (cxtcrual). The tunica proprla is more extensivo In dog than In man andhas a moro dcllnite contour. The longitudinal and circular laycrH aro more defi-nitely Isolated In dog than In man. Tho tunica mucosa uretorls Is almost an
unchanging structura fu all animals.
depends absolutely on the protection
—
non-re-
gurgitation— of the vesico-ureteral valve. Itsphysiologic integrity decides the limits of health
and life.
Physiologic experiments demonstrate that the
ureter possesses certain conditions which ex-
plain its functions.
SENSIBILITY.
The ureter possesses sensitive nerves, as may
be noted by irritating it. The tunica mucosa
is excitable. Some years ago I ligated quite a
number of ureters of dogs to nob; resulting
obliteration of renal function. I observed that
such ligature was painful
—
however periodically.
All observers note the ureteral calculus is pain-
ful. The terrific pain of some ureteral calculi
is sufficient to indicate that numerous sensitive
nerves reside in the ureter, and especially in the
tunica mucosa. The pressure of urine on the
mucosa of the ureteral pelvis and calices ap-
licare to interrupt rhythm. However, ureteral
segments with no urine on the mucosa will con-
tract rhythmically.
CONTRACTILITY.
The ureter is provided with contractile power
from the possession of ¡i muscular wall. One
can distinctly observe the peristaltic wave in
dogs. According to my records of experimentsit repeated itself on the average every three to
five minutes. Boari notes that it may repeat
itself several times a minute. In none of our
experiments did such contractions occur. Thephysiologic peristaltic ureteral wave is very
energetic in dogs, as one can perceive while manip-
ulating the ureter. The mechanically induced
contraction is less vigorous; it, is more diffuse,irregular in rhythm and direction. The peculiar
energetic brusque and vigorous ureteral rhythm
may be observed in the consequent dilatation
of the ureter proximal to ¡i ureteral stricture.The summation of factors influencing ureteral
contraction, arc:(1) Sympathetic nerve ganglia located in the
ureteral parietes, especially in the tunica fibrosa
ureteris.(2) The flowing and pressure of urine on thetunica mucosa ureteris (similarly as food on the
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mucosa of the tractus intcstinalis induces peris-
talsis).
3. The tunica mucosa ureteris is excitable,
sensitive. This is demonstrated by violent
ureteral peristalsis induced by ureteral calculus,
concentrated or morbid urine or the ureteral
catheter. Also by ureteral obstruction as ure-
teral stricture, flexion, pressure.(4) The ureteral contractions increase with
increased quantities and concentration of urine,
which demonstrates that urine pressure plays
ii rôle.
(5) Diaphragmatic contractions. (6) Vas-
Fio. (i.
cular peristalsis. (7) Peristalsis of the tractus
intestinalis. (8) Temperature. (9) Condition of
muscle (fatigue or quietude).
If urine pressure or ureteral irritation be ex-
cessive, the ureter relaxes from fatigue and slows
its rhythmical wave.(10) Mechanical, chemical or electrical irri-
tation. (11) Tumor pressure as in pregnancy.(12) Cerebral activity or irritation.(13) The renal function has a capital influence
on the physiology of the ureter, especially as
regards quantity and condition of the urine.(14) The ureteral pelvis usually holds several
teaspoonfuls of urine and hence will experience
the greatest intra-uréteral pressure. Microscop-
ically the ureteral automatic ganglia are diffi-
cult, to demonstrate, requiring usually numerous
trials.
PHYSIOLOGIC AND ANATOMIC INDEPENDENCE OF
THE URETER.
The ureter is an independent organ, physiologic
and anatomic, performing its function as inde-
pendently as the heart, uterus, oviduct, intestine,
liver and pancreas. If the oviduct be extirpated,
immediately placed in warm salt solution andgently irritated, it will pass through its rhythmi-
cal motion for about, a half hour. Similarly, if
a segment, of severed ureter be placed in normal
sail solution at 100° F., the ureter being gently
irritated, it will continue its rhythmical, periodic
contractions. The ureter is independent of the
bladder as the ureteral rhythm is propagated to
or from the bladder, demonstrating independ-
ence of vesica urinaria and ureter. I found by
repeated dissections that the ureter is anatomi-
cally independent of the bladder wall, for it is
separated from the vesica urinaria by a stratum,
a cylindrical sheath of connective tissue, in ex-
actly a similar manner that the ductus cholco-
dochus communis is separated from the caput
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pancreatis as it passes in its journey to enterthe duodenum. The ureteral and vesical mus-
cularis do not blend. The ureter penetrates thebladder obliquely with its three tunics. The
intravesical pressure perhaps does not influence
the pressure in the ureteral pelvis. Régurgita-tion of urine into the ureter is impossible, as the
vesical mucosa forms a valve, and the more urinein the bladder the more secure becomes the
valve (hence the greater pressure); by coapta-tion against régurgitation. Slow pressure mayproduce extensive ureteral dilatation from con-
stant physiologic efforts. The resistance of the
ureteral sphincter
—
uretero-vesical valve — is
remarkable. In pathologic cases the ureteral
orifice participates in the dilatation. The ure-
teral orifices may be patent, patulous, admitting
a sound. When the obliquity of the ureteral
orifice
—
the valve
—
is deficient, the ureter and
bladder communicate freely as one tract, one
continuous channel.
DIRECTION OF THE URETERAL PERISTALSIS.
Physiologically, the peristalsis moves distal-
ward. It begins in the region of (a) the distal
ureteral pelvis; (b) the proximal isthmus; (c)the calices. The regular physiologic ureteral
rhythm travels from the proximal ureteral end(kidney) to the distal end (bladder). The three-
quarters inch of longitudinal, whitened, exsan-guinated ureteral zone representing the segment
of the ureter immediately proximal to the ure-
teral wave, represents phenomena quite different
from intestinal or genital peristalsis. ThomaslOngleman, the celebrated Berlin physiologist,
noted that artificial irritation of the tunica
mucosa does not induce ureteral contraction.
The irritation must involve the tunica muscu-laris. This does not accord with conditions
causing pain, with ureteral colic, induced by cal-
culus irritating the tunica mucosa. Mechanical
irritation may induce anti-ureteral peristalsis,Boari reports that the injection of sulphate ofindigo in the veins produces visible ureteral
rhythm (in rats and rabbits).
PHYSIOLOGY OF THF URETER CALICES.
The function of the ureteral calices is to col-
lect and conduct.urine from the renal pyramidlo the ureteral pelvis. This continues uninter-
rupted through life, if no obstruction is offered.
Any obstruction is liable to disorder the function(peristalsis) by depositing urinal residue in I he
lumen, which serves as a bacterial medium
whence, from deposits, calculus arises.
The calices have resting and acting periods.They act rhythmically. The urine secretes
continually, but the ureteral calices act only
when sullicicnt quantity of urine is collected to
produce by pressure a peristaltic wave of the
calices.
The main disease of the ureteral calices results
from mechanical obstruction. The movements
of the diaphragm and liver on the kidney aidthe ureteral calices to empty themselves. Also,the contractions and dilatations of adjacent
organs aid in promoting ureteral peristalsis.The ureter is a muscular conduit, and hence
possesses rhythmical waves, force of gravity
may aid slightly, but the ureter would force the
urine in the bladder with the subject standing
on the head. As the urine collects on the mu-
cosa of the calices it induces relax action and a,
rhythm. The ureter is contractile, as one can
observe regular peristaltic waves on animals.Electrical application to the ureter induces ure-
teral contraction. The irritability of the calicesis influenced by temperature, composition of
urine, repose, activity and the quantity of fluidpoured on their mucosa. Doubtless the chief
cause of calicular rhythm is urine pressure onthe mucosa, as food on the mucosa of the tract,usintestinalis is the chief cause of its peristalsis.Also pressure of urine in the calices releases peri-
stalsis.
CONSERVATIVE SURGERY OF THE UTERINE
APPENDAGES WITH ESPECIAL REF-
ERENCE TO THE OVARIES.*
BY EDWARD L. TWOMBLY, M.D., BOSTON,
Gynecologist to Saint Elizabeth's Hospital and Boston Dispensary.
In bringing this subject, before the Society,it is not to take an extended survey, for it has
already been very ably done by distinguished
observers like Dr. A. Palmer Dudley in his chair-
man's address before the American Medical
Association at New Orleans; by Dr. Howard A.
Kelly in his book; by Dr. 11. C. Coe on "Secon-
dary Laparotomies"; and by Dr. W. L. Bur-
rage who has very carefully tabulated 187 cases.
My point is not to present statistics at this time,
but to call attention to one' important, factor in
the conservative operations on ovaries alone,
without reference to tubes or their complications.
The pendulum of surgery in women's diseases
swings back and forth. In former years, if wasfor the complete removal of ¡ill diseased organs,but now it is for the preservation of the same
and of any part which may perform its function
again. Since 1897, our best operators in gyne-
cology have advocated very conservative meas-
ures, and I believe that all our gynecological
stuff at, St. Elizabeth's Hospital are in accord on
this subject.
While each man luis his individual way in doinghis work, we are harmonious in the following
conclusions:
For myomectomies by the abdominal route,
no deaths or bad results have been noticed, and
the animal suture has invariably been used. If
one ovary is diseased, and the other ovaryhealthy, the diseased one is generally removed.
Where both ovaries ¡ire diseased, resection of
one or both is practiced. Whatever healthy
ovarian tissue there seems to be, however small,is left. Dr. F. W. Johnson reports one secondary
operation after both ovaries had been resected.Dr. 11. A. Kingnian reports none. Dr. W. L.
*Read at the meeting of the Section for Obstetrics andDiseases of Women of the Suffolk District Medical Society, April
27, 1904.
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